For full job description go to www.pacareerlink.pa.gov and type in job number.

- Quality Management Nurse #13580579
- Account Coordinator/Dispatcher #13632524
- Food Service Positions #13584534
- Greeter / Cashier #13572642
- Maintenance Technician 13632540
- Associate General Clerk #13510519
- Application Developer #13560473
- Project Coordinator #13560181
- Cook #13572632
- Community Initiatives Manager #13547228
- Grinder/Machine Operator #13568670
- Full-Time Instructor #13637277

Equal Opportunity Employer/Program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request. Requesting accommodations in advance helps to ensure that reasonable accommodations are available at the time service is provided. Phone 866-317-5627; TTY 877-889-5621; www.careerlinkpittsburgh.com, click on "Reasonable Accommodations". RL 2/4/2020

Learn how to be a direct referral from the Business Services

Department
Contact: Ellen Ashi
Job Developer
Phone: 412.697.6667
Email: ellen.ashi@careerlinkpittsburgh.org

UPCOMING EVENTS

Multi-Employer Hiring Event
Thursday 2/13 1:00 pm – 3:00 pm
Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
East Liberty
OPEN TO ALL JOB SEEKERS!

Marriott Courtyard Recruitment Event
Thursday 2/6 1:00 pm – 3:00 pm
Wood Street office